
'.oinMR AND i v a r,r,

nrpirra m itinn
Vr. enhone: Of lice, main 1871 ;

mtln
--tTT7 n nRBI'AIN 11LOCK.

"I

TRADES. ALPHABPTTiiai

PHYSICIANS.

Kit. ! . .

.r.iAiio ODU impaircu Hearing.

. ntwnn. OFFICE ovrcn

...1 SliriTHUUi UIULI lu riUUU

. itir I limn HLimK. 'rici.fc.
Slli

UHNUintSON, PHYSICIAN

1 iiriipo niiuuR. mum :

K. IlLAKESLEE, CUIIONIC

- . . t trr ' rvtioir-tAi- a mrr
Thoiapwa treor, botwoon Cour

- - - -lUCCl-n-

DENTISTS,

Imld IllOCK.

diDir. ruuiic icu init
block, over Sell ni lilt a new drug

Capital, $.10,000; surplus and
ill. lUltTCSl Ull HHIU UUpUSltl.

...Imi fin it imm oa r I n or rl a t tra

LCurow, casmer , i. ax, nemp.

a,nt : ueorce iv. rroeosiei.... t t i:tii.n. n..lili .11

1. Hartrflnn. .M. M. Jobns, T.
D. uran', J. l . nngore, icod- -
H U' lr.aha,nl

Oregon, organized Aiarcn 1,

t BllOWeU UU Ull IIU1U UtMJUSUB.
loujnt and soiu on an principal
Uclal attention given to collec- -

J. Furnish, president : J. N.
Ireildent ; T. J Mnrrla, cashier'
loer, assistant cashier.

DANK OF
; surplus, and

ilou.000 Transacts aS'lOSAL Exchange and
sold on Chicago, Han
and principal points lu
arawn on inina, Japanfuraus on reasonable.

Antsar. ores lent : W. F. Mat- -

Menu Q. M. Ulce. cashier : Geo
I, aUUM cashier

rECTS AND BUILDERS.

DUTALtN. AitniitTErrr amilnt Room 12 Judd lllock, Pen.
sueur. association block, reu

IlKD, ARCHITECT AND SU- -

juases complete and re I la
fir. In the city or coun

Judd building.

ICOLE, CONTRACTORS AND
utimaies turmsned on short

p work a specialty Prompt
lop on IllufC street, near Main.
, CONTRACTOR AN DIIUILD- -

jutes furnished on all kinds
lumen t walks, stone walls, etc.

i it l.ust oregonlan oruce.
t. I'LASTERINO AND CE.

Cement walks n specialty.
tree. Work guaranteed,

li it Uadley & Zehner'a cigar
treet. p. O. box 104.

IRINARY 8URQEONS.

BUHOK(INT)K. D. C- - MeNARR
uoan-- s Drug more.

rnii AND

IM, CORNER ALTA AND
.Board by the day or week.

Mt. Rates, $3.70 and f.7G
ri. L. Neff, prop, Pendleton

li Neff, pro- -

WEL. HOTEL IN
1.00 to tl.DO per .day. H. P.

Wetor.

W' BUSINESS' TAKES YpU
at the Uote! Helix. Good

d service. T II. Wimpy,

t

connection.

LEADING

1

LuDUInu.

AND FEED.8TABLE8.
UVKRYSr BTABEEv' COURT
COUrthouu RnwiirB At Hnn.
lood turnouts,, vPubllc.acles.

HKNRY lEED' YARD, COR.
K Llltlth itM.1. a a a lln.
te. comfortable stalls.. Plenty
imn carelul attention.
'RTAtlTVO ry w nnnnuu

f?' Kood rijrs, best carejtlyeu
Opp, Howl fendleton. Fhona

- .

JAND LAND BUSINESS

COMPANY
. abstracts of title to all

frVun..' Loans on city
nd .ells all

--- .j. uoes a general Dro--
hr " ,inlea 8n" Be

ItLn1' - Vice Pres,
Triocgreiary.

it rllKl'S?!.. ?P.P
Knpanles. Office with

f'liifil 8; LAND COM- -

liUdTn;"" no collections.

"nnu DEALERS.

'W 0d Vrl"
Court street.

ATTORNEYS.
BEAN fc PERRY. ATTORNEYS IT t.aw

Office, orer Taylor's Hardware Store, Pendlc'ton, Or,

,AiWif?. A- - PECl LAW OFFICE IN JUDDbuilding.
n. D. IIOYD, ATTOllNEY AT LAW.Court street. Ill

r,AJEV PP1,1". ATTORNEYS AT
Ofilce Despaln block.

IIAI.LKIIAY & McCOUKT, LAWYERS. As-
sociation, building.

N,n,ynVAT0?NEY AT LAW.
Savings Bank building.

CARTER & ItALEY, ATTORNEYS ATlaw. Otflce In Savings Bank building.
D. E. COLLIER, LAWYER. OFFICE

Rooms 7 and 8, Association building.
STILLMAN & PIERClC ATTORNEYS AT

law. Mr. Htlllman has been admitted topractice In United States patent offices,
and makes a specialty ot patent law.Rooms 10, 11, ia and 13, Association
block.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

II. P. O. ELKS, I'KNDLETON LODGE, NO. 288Regular meetings Krstund tllrd Thursdays
oreach month. All brothers visiting In thecity most cordially Invited to attend. Hall In
LaDow block, Court street. O A, Hartman,br., K. II., 0. E. lleiin, Secretary.

MEN'S ItEHOHT YOU AIIE INVITED.
Free leading room. Why not Join and,got the advantage of free bath, use of

punching bag and other equipments, In-
cluding library mid reading room? Terms.
tl.00 to Join and GOc a month dues.

TONSORIAL PARLORS.

I'ATTON'S SANITARY HARDER SHOP,
Despaln block, Court street. Best work-

manship. All the modern Improvements,
ill tools sterilized. Hath rooms In

FOR RENT.

NKAT, CLEAN, WELL-KEP- FURNISHED
Rooms to rent. Well loomed. Mrs. Btrahon,

802 Wator atreat; cor, Johnson.
FOR RENT-OO- FRONT ROOM, SUITABLE

(or two gentlemen or two ladles. Call at 010
Willow street.

WANTED.

WANTED A OtiOD SOLICITOR. ROOM 11

Arlington rooming house.
MEN TO LEARN UARUER TRAUE i ONLY

eight weeks required; two years sated; posi-
tions secured hen competent. Catalogue
mauea iree. Jloier system college, Man
riHucisuo, lain.
SUIlSCItlllERS TO MAGAZINES, IF YOU

want to subscribe to magazines or news
papers In tbe United States or Europe, re
mit by postal uote. check or scud to the
EAST UUEOONIAN the net publisher's
price of k.ie publication you desire, nnd we
will liavp It sent you nnd assume all the
risk of the money being lost In the malls.
It will save you both trouble nnd risk. If
you are a subscriber to the East Oregonlan
In remitting you can deduct 10 per cent
from the publisher's price. Address EAST
OREUONIAN I'UII. CO., Pendleton, Ore.

WANTED YOUR ORDERS FOR EN
graved cards, wedding Invitations, etc. ;

100 engraved visiting cards with plate,
$1.50 ; additional cards In future, $1 per
nunareo. ine i.asr uregonian.

MISCELLANEOUS.
LOST-- 1N THE Hiail SCHOOL ASSEMBLY

hall. Friday evening. Feb. 12, black silk urn-
brolla, with vearl and silver handle. Reward
will be paid for Its return to Edith Johnson,
un junuiuu oireei

FOUND A BROWN FUR BOA ON MAIN ST,
The owner can havo same br culllue at Ten

dleton hotel, proving property uud paying (or
mis aa,

BINDER SEWING MACHINE OFFICK, (09
College street, nepairs lor all machines,

P. A. Loretang, Manager

SEWER CONTRACTORSREED A LAFLER
make connections with the seworlorbual

ness houses and private residences. Terms
reasonable. Leave orders at T. C. Taylor's
Maruware siurv.
F. . MERRILL. SPOKANE. WABIL. AOT.

Densmore. Second hand machines, supplies
kqu repairs.

SEE YOUR "UNCLE" WHEN YOU WANT
money. We make loans on persoual property

T. B. (lurdaln, Pami Broker, Mllarkey build.
lug, iuuri Bireei.

WM. F. YOHNKA WILL PAY PROMPT
attention to all sales and noatluc bills.

Correspondence solicited. Commission rea-
sonable. 1. O. box 208, I'endletou.

DRESS 4AKINU. CUTTING AND FITTING A
specialty. Prompt work. Satisfaction guar

antoed uiss n, vrmuey, tfiu aiain street

PENDLETON 8TEAM COT- -
ton wood street. Cleaning, dying and repair

og. Goods called for and delivered. Phone
lain 1CS1.

OLD NEWSPAPERS TO PUT UNDER
carpets, on shelves, walls, or tor wrap- -

lag purposes. Old newspapers In large
undies of 100 each at 2ft cents a bundle1

at tne kast uitKuunian ornce, renaie
ton, Oregon.

ALL TIRED OUT.

Tired all the time.
Weary and worn out night and day.
Back aches; side aches.
All on account of the kidneys.
Must help them at their work.

,A Pendleton woman shows you how.
Mrs. Fred Noble, who lives at 219

Cosble street, says: "I was troubled

mt &o&?ii?tSii0l$i "! kidneys, ad was oppressed with
S!l!''f'L"raw. Cab Hue, a tired feeling the whole time. My
iTain7vL ., ...... ... ,

MJTRACT

uuuk uuuiiuuuueu iu ncue wutaerei i
did the least amount of work around
the house that compelled me to lift
anything or stoop over. The kidneys
wore irregular and annoyed mo espe-

cially It I caught cold. I felt sleepy
or drowsy all the time. I used many
different medicines,' some of which
helped my, and some of which did
not. I Baw Doan's Kidney Pills so
highly recommended that I went to
the Brock & McCoraas Co. drug store
nnd got a box. They helped mo frpm
the first and did mo moro good than
anything of the kind I had ever used.
I am fooling bettor slnco tho treat-
ment than I had .in a long, long time
before, thanks to Doan's Kidney
Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Prlco CO

cents por box. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., solo agents for tup
Unltod States.

ltomombor tho namo DOAN'S
I and take no other,
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"Working" the Heathen.
Arthur Spencer, who was here

sometime .ago, representing himself
as an ag'nt of the Chinese Six com-
panies of San Francisco, Is In troii-hl- o

in Pittsburg. While here he
claimed that he was taking a census
of tho Chinese residents and pre-
paring a report of tho financial
standing of Chinese merchants.
After he left tho Chinese received
word from San Francisco that ho
was a fraud and had no connection
whatever with the company ho
claimed to represent.

The following dispatch, from Pitta-bur-

dated Feb. 11, tells of hts- trou-
bles In the smoky city: "Arthur
Spencer, who claimed to be an agent
of tho Chinese' Six companies en-
gaged In looking for Chinamen who
were smuggled Into this country,
was held today to the United States
court In the sum of $3,000 on tho
charge of Impersonating a United
States oITlcer. Spencer visited tho
Chinese headquarters with Imm-
igrant Inspector Layton, and report-
ed that there were 25 or 30 China-
men In this city who had been de-
ported. Later, Is Is alleged, he se-
cured money from the Chinese mer-
chants by selling them bogus regis-
tration certificates. In default of
bail he was taken to jail." Boise
Capital News.

The Way of the Waif.
Adopted out- - of tho Portland Boys'

and Girls' Aid society little eight-year-ol- d

Earl Wymer took a long
ride Saturday In order to reach the
homo of Prof, and Mrs. Wilfred
Burns of this city who have adopted
the little fellow. Earl was put on
the train at Portland Saturday even-
ing and should have reached Walla
Walla yesterday morning. Expect-
ing him Mrs. Burns arose at dawn
and went down to the depot but no
boy was there to greet her. Think-
ing that perhaps his departure had
been delayed a day she returned
home. Yesterday evening a hack
drove up to tho Burns home with
the little fellow as a passenger. Ex-
planations following It was found

MARKET

WHEAT DROPS OVER A

CENT IN CHICAGO.

Unsteady Market Occasioned by the
War Keeps the Buyers Guessing

Decline of 1J4 of a Cent In a
Day Portland Being Flooded
With California Packed Eggs.

Chicago, Feb. J 7. Logan &
Bryan advise: The new grade of
wheat was Irregular, lit the July
and September were about one cent
under the others at the close. It
was a very uctlve and very weak
market. The cables did not . re-
spond to the strength of yesterday.
Our markets showed some steadf
ness after the opening but soon be'
gan to ease off under large offer-
ings of loug stuff.

The pit felt that not only Armour,-
but other large local holders were
free sellers. General outside trade
has accumulated quite a long line
or wheat on the recent advance, and
the local speculatlvo situation is
less strong In consequence.

A reaction was certainly due,
closing heavy and almost at the low
point for the day. A nervous and
unsettled market favorable at least
to scalping operations is likely.

Market Was Lower.
Wheat is lower today. May open-

ed at 79c, was high at 98c and
low at 96 The close was 96c,
a drop of c during the day. July
opened nt 89c, touched 90ic and
88Uc as the high and low and clos-
ed at 88c, a drop of lc during
the day's session.

The corn market was also lower.
The various markets ranged as

follows:
i Opened Close.

May 87 9C
July 89t 88Vi

Eggs Are Weaker.
Portland, Feb. 17. Tho recelnt

of 1G0 cases of California eggs.
which were divided among four of
the local merchants, has caused a
further weakness in the market and
prices today are ruling from 27 to
27 cents. Receipts from the lo
cal territory are growing a trifle
larger. The market shows no ac
cumulation.

RETAIL GROCERY PRICE8.
Coffee iuocho and Java, best. 40c

per lb.; next grade, 35c per lb; lower
grades, coffee, 25c to 15c per lb.;
package coffee, 20c per lb.

Rico Best head rice, 12Hc per
lb.; next grade, 10c por lb.

sugar cane granulated. best$G.50
per Bnck; do 13 lbj $1.

salt Coarse, $1.10 per 100: table.
$2.60 per 100.

Flour B. B., $4.25 per barrel: Wal
ters' $4.25 per barrel, $1,10 per sack.
Bacon 14018e per lb.

Ham 17018c per lb.
Coal oil $1.C5 for 5 gallons, $3.1:6

por case.
Lard 70c B pounds; $1.40 10 pounds,

VEGETrtCLES.
Carrots, 2o por lb."
Potatoes, lo per lb,
Garli , 10c per lb.
Cnbbago, 3a por pound.

i

that the conductor had failed to put
his passenger off at Walla Walla as
hts ticket read, but had carried him
on to Spokane, r-- Walla Walla
Statesman.

Better Postoffice Service.
The lobby of the Walla Walla

postoOlcc will remain open all night,
beginning at onco, a letter havinir
been received Sunday by Postmns-to- r

Brunton authorizing him to is-

sue the order tho order, If deemed
necessary. Mr. Brunton said jr

that ho considered It neces-
sary, and a regulation nt which tho
public has been kicking for some
time will bo rescinded. The local
postofflco department has also pro-
tested vigorously against the 9
o'clock lockup rule. Wnlla Walla
Union,

City Vaccinated.
Every Inhabitant of Kenmore, ti

little sawmill town 20 miles south-
east ot Seattle, was vaccinated
Thursday by Dr. C. C. Mooro, tho
county health officer, on account ot
the discovery of smallpox In tho
village, says tho Seattle Star. Tho
discovery, however, was not made
In Kenmore, but in Seattle. A saw-
mill hand from Kenmoro wandered
Into the health offlce broken, out
with the disease and spread the
alarm.

To Save Lewlston Sinners.
" The Salvation Army has again
entered the Lewlston field and per-
manently established a barracks
here. Captain Husklnson, recently
of Butte, Montana, and Lieutenant
Knudson of Fernle, B. C, have been
detailed for the work here and the
opening services were held Satur-
day evening. Lewlston Tribune.

Heavy Snow on Wood River.
This section has had the heaviest

snow storm of trio season. The snow
is very wet and heavy and about
two feet has fallen. This means
fine ranges for stockmen and plenty
of water and good crops this year.
Wood River Cor. Capital News.

Beets, 10 lbs. 25c.
Onions, 3c per pound.
Parsnip, lu ls. 25c.
Celery, 10c bunch, 3 bunches 25c.
Lettuce, hothouse, 5c bunch.
Kraut, 10c quart, 40c gallon.
Mince meat, 12c per pound.
Popcorn, shelled, 8 3 cents per

pound; on cob, 5 cents per pound.

FRUIT8. - "

Bananas, 40c dozen.
Apples, 7Gc$l per box.
Lemons, 40c doz.
Oranges, - doz.
Cranberries. IBc per quart,

i
LIVESTOCK Ar.D POULTRY.

The following prices are paid by
dealers t the producer:

Turkeys, 1214c.
Chickens Hens, 7c; $304 per doz-en-

roosters, 4 to C cents.
Geese, per dozen, $9.
Ducks, per dozen, $3.50 4.
Butter, 500176c, good.
Eggs, fresh, 30c.

CHOICE BEEF CATTLE, ET
Steers, $3.2503.75.
Cows, $2.50(3)2.75.
Hogs live, 45c.Hogs, dressed, C7c.
Veal, dressed, GG7c.
Sheep, $22.50. (

HAY AND FEED.
Chop barley, $22.50 per ton; IVic

per lb.
Chopped wheat, $1.40 per 100.
Bran, CO cents per sack.
Shorts, $1 per sack.
Oats, Vj cents per lb.
Alfalfa, loose, $13 per ton.
Wheat, loose, $13 per ton.
Timothy, baled, per ton, $20.

LOCAL HIDE MARKET.
The following are the prevailing

average prices for hides In this mar.
ket; beef, green, 4c per lb.; beef,
dry, 1012c; mink, EOc each,
with a possibility of $1 each if tLe
size is good and the condition prime;
coyote, 5075c; bear skins, accord-
ing to quality and size, from s3 to
$15; coon, 35040c; horse, $11.25;
sheep, green, 6c; sheep dry, VAc;
lynx or bob cat, 15030; skunk, 26c;,
badger, J603O, Jiiii UJl

EPIGRAMS OF NOVELI8T8.

One crawls into friendship, one occa-
sionally drifts into matrimony, but lu
love one falls. Frankfort Moore.

There is no placo like the top, espe-
cially when it Is narrow and will not
hold many at a lime. Anthony Hope.

Love nnd friendship are stronger
than charity and politeness, and thoso
who trade upon the latter arc rarely
accorded the former. Sston Merrlman.

It is the American's regret Unit ut
present he can do notblug with his feet
while ho is listening ut the telephone,
but doubtless some employment will be
found for them in the coming nge. Iun
Mueliu'cn.

There are two unpardonable sins lu
this world, success uud fnllrire. Those
wJio succeed can't forgive a fellow for
being a failure nud those who full
can't forgive hlui for being u success.'
Q, II. Lorluicr.

There ure two classes of people In the
world, the iioople who nre clover uud
the people who me keen, and you must
never mix the two. They meet nnd
touch, they nre necessary to ench other,
but they never, never blend. Knthcr-lu- e

Cecil Thurston,

TRANSPORTATION LINES. HOTELS.

OREGON
Sitoj(rLiNE

and union Pacific
Two Trains to tho East Daily

Through rullman standard and Tourist sleep.
Ing cars dally to Omaha, Chicago; tonrlst
sleeping car dally to Kansas CItyl throngs
Pullman tonrlst sleeping ears personally con-
ducted) weekly to Chicago, Kansas City, re-
clining chair cars (seatt free) to tho East dally.

Dinar
roa

Portland
9:10 am

Chicago
5:45 pra

Portland
12::am

The Eaatl
4:15 a m

Spokane
9:10 a m

6tS0 p m

a.

Sohodnlo
l'anilloton

1

2

Mall 6

Mali No.6
I

1

Pendleton Passenger
No 7

(Spokane Passenger
8

Pendleton
41

No 7 connects with 2.
I lor No 1 In 1 Is late

not later than so
42 connects with 2,

Ocean River Schedule.
PORTLAND.

p. m.

Dally
eicept
Bnnday

80 p.m.
flltllHl..

10 100 p. in.

Leare
Rlparla

4:05 m,
Dallr

Excpt Monl

limo
From

Portland Special No.

Chicago Special No.

and Express No.

Express Portland

No.

Mixed Train

Walla Walla
Mixed Train No. 42

Only waits

All dates sab--
ject to

Por Francisco
Ball every &

Columbia River
To and Way

Landings.

Rlrer
to

7

AKRlTt
raoM

The
a.m.

p m

The
li'.25a m

and
4Uam

Branoh
No.

9:00

Hpokasjt

2 M p in

No.
cue No,

minuter.
No. No,

and
FROM

sailing
cnange.

Ban
days.

4:00 p. m,

4:00 p.m.

Willamette
Boats leare Portland dally, except Bands)

stage ol water permitting) for Willamette ant
Yamhill Rlrer points.

Bnake
Rlparla Lewlston

Leare
Lewlston
7:00 a.m.

Dally
Moo

K. C. SMITH, Agent, Pendlatoa.

WASHINGTON

COLUMBIA RIVER

RAILROAD

Take this
route for

Chicago, St Paul, St. Louis, Kan-
sas City, St. Joseph, Omaha and

All Points East and South

Portland and points
on the Sound

T I M 1C CARD'
Arrive at Pendleton Monday, Wodiiet-dayL-tn- d

Friday, 1.45 p. m. Tt(er
Thursday and Saturday, 11.49.

a. m.
Leave Pendleton, p. m.

Leare Walla Walla datly.eaat bound, 11 :00 p, ra
Arrlte Walla Walladally.west bound, 10:45 a. m

For Information regarding rates and accom
modatlons, call on or address

W. ADAMS, Agent
, Pendleton, Oregon

B. B. CALDKRI1EAO, O. P. A.,
Walla Walla, Washington.

RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars,
Elegant Dining Cars,
Tourist Sleeping Cars.

TOI

THROUGH

Branch

Astoria

Itlvor.

fBT. PAXJIi

Portland

Banday

MINNEAPOLIS
DUIiUTH
VAKGO
GRAND FQ82B
(JKOOKHTON
WINNEPKO
HELENA and
BUTTE,

TICKETS TO
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON

and all poliiU Eaat and Booth
through tickets to Janan and China. ia

Taooma and Northern BUamshlp C,
and American line.

TIMB SCHIDULB.
Trains leare Pendleton dallr axeani aaaau

at 70 p.m. '
For lnrthar Information, lima eards. imam

and tickets, call on or write W. Adams,
Oregon, or A. D. CHARLTON,
miru ana Morrison au., roruana, ure.

Dally East Oregonlan, by carrier,
only 15 cents per week.

East

East

Bicpt

day,

PaolUe

HOTEL.

PENDLETON
VAN DRAN BROS., Props.

The Best Hotel in Pendleto.
nd as good as any.

The Hotel Pendleton has just
been refitted and refurnished
throughout. Phone and fire
alarm connections with all rooms.
Baths in suites and single rocas.
Headquarters for Traveling Men

Commodious Sample Rooms,

Rates $2 & $250
Bpcolal rates by week or mouth

Excellent Culnlno.
Prompt Dtnlngrnom iwrvtot.

Bar and billiard room in conneotloi

Only Three Blocks trom Depot

HOTEL

ST. GEORGE
GEO. DARVEAU, Prop.

Kuropenn plan. Everything first-clas- s.

Accommodations the best.
modern conveniences. Steam heat
throughout. Large new sample room.
The Hotel St. George Is pronounced one
ot the most modern and model hoteU
of Oregon,

Rooms 50c to $1.50

CORNER MAIN AND WEBB STS.

Block and a half from depot

THE HOTEL BICKERS

(Formerly Golden Rule)

Court Street
4a1snaaBS!2&L&M!3Wfa

'ELriaaaaaQsnfl r'lsn

Remodeled and refurnished tbrougsV
out. Everything neat, clean and up.

Steam Lent and electrif
lights. Best culslno. Prompt sortie.

H. E. BICKERS, Prop.

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND. OREGON

American Plan, at Ha v n1
Hcadouarttra ror tourists and tomnMrrii irmm.
tiers. Special rates made to families and stasiagentlemen. The management will be r'liissi
el all Units to show roorna and gl?e prtcsav,
modern Turkish bath establishment In the has).

si. n. sunaas,

J, L. VAUGHN
Electrician

Prompt attention , given and allwork executed properly.
Blsetrleal Supplies or alt kinds

OFFICB-1- 2! WIST ST.
(Tribune Building)

Walter's Flouring Mills

Capacity, 150 barrels a day, '
Flour exchanged lor wheat.
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped xt,

etc., always on

parard.

ssssBsssMnsasssnSMassssssssmsasMass-sarsB- i.. . sn lasTlflsTTB sail lllissal
mormon oitno jy- - ri i. uwuiu ufctj oi.tw jttuii ijr iaitiHMtan-i- the tiuriuuaChiiii fi mill tlia'Tr itilh).m. lVinlttifilv cuma tlm umt raia (it 7.1,1. t - ..i t

birwuof olf ttbucOsCl- .iitIon,Pu,ec,pr Cut.Loet Manhood,
n Back. Cvll Dualrcfi( Emleslona, Lame Nervous Debility.Unfitness to Marryf LoesofHoadnohe, Semen,

CyollcJs, I'lli'uti am imuioalattt. lmirt Vltfor na

fltlnmmto thebiajiiAtithiei vsjcijutor. f0o tuiAfur(J.bObrtuA,iU A writ

Dr

Manager,

COURT

hand.

8emlnal Bank)
vartoooolA. or Cnit
ous Twitching of
putextcy ta every

orffftuc.tun HUftrAutoe.tu cursor11 ,iit.6boxv CitruiAM tree. AUdrosoi Bishop Remody Co., Son
by T::.r:.n & Co., Druggist


